


THE CAST
(in order of appearance)

Miriam , VAL YATES
Roger DAVE LYE
Bob MERVYN JUPE
Dennis , BILL RUDDERHAM
Kevin PHILIP LYE
Maggie " , RUTH REID
Ginnie DIANA ROBINETTE
Alex ANDY MOSELEY
Sharon KATHY DAVEY

THE ACTION
An idyllic summer's day at the local cricket ground somewhere
in rural England.

Act 1 About 1 p.m.

INTERVAL 15 minutes

Act II Later the same day about 5.30 p.m.

~

THE COMPANY
Director , FRAN FOX
Producer , ANGELA CRABTREE
Stage Manager , JANE ATKINSON
Lighting SHEILA CHURCHILL I FRANCES PRICE
Sound , THOMAS NAYLOR
Properties BEATRICE PACKARD
Costumes '" JENNY YATES
Prompt , AVERIL FREETH
Business Manager MERVYN JUPE
Publicity '" , GLORIA MOORE
Front ofHouse , BETTY RUDDERHAM



THE DIRECTOR
I saw the original cast ofOUTSIDE EDGE in the summer of 1979
at the Hampstead Theatre with Julia McKenzie as Miriam and
Maureen Lipman as Maggie and knew that I wanted to do this play
in the future and play Maggie. 20 years later I knew I was too old
and not tall enough for the part so I thought I would direct it
instead!
After Mike Robinson's successful production ofFrankenstein in
the round I realised that we could use the alcove for the pavilion and
act on the floor to create the feeling of space you need for a cricket
field.
My thanks to everyone who has helped realise my dream.

Fran Fox

APPEAL
I am not only stealing himself to make a stand at the wicket, as
Kevin, but also to launch myselfout ofplane from 10,000 feet to
raise money for the Anthony Nolan Bone Marrow Trust. What
started out as a joke between my friend, Mike Deller and myself to
rid ourselves ofa life-long fear ofheights, has grown to become a
reality. Mike and I chose the Anthony Nolan Trust after learning
that one of St Michael's Players friends, Rula Lenska (currently
filming for the BBC's Holiday programme), is a prominent
supporter ofthe Trust.
Proceeds from the Wednesday performance will be donated to
this appeal and if you wish to make a donation or pledge you
may do so in the foyer.
My grateful thanks for all your support - I'll need it as well as a .
parachute!

Philip Lye



ST MUCHAELS PLAYERS
We perfonn a minimum oftwo full length plays a year, nonnally
in the Spring and Autumn, as well as arrange a number ofothe.r
functions - One Act Plays, Play Readings, Annual Supper,
Barbecue and BISISIPI (bring it, sing it, say it, play it).

As part of our 50th year celebrations, we entered last year's autumn
production ofTHE ODD COUPLE (female version), in the
Hounslow Drama Festival and gained two awards-
Best Play: director Dave Lye and Best Actor: Jane Atkinson.

We are always on the lookout for new members to perfonn or just
help out with the productions.

MEMBERSHIP I MAILING DETAILS
If you would like join St Michael's Players or be included on the
mailing list for future productions please contact:

RUTH REID on 020-8994-5296 for details.

CRICKET
Chiswick & Latymer Cricket Club play locally at Chiswick
House and at Whitton. They offer high quality league and friendly
cricket on Saturdays and Sundays, first class social facilities,
indoor and outdoor nets, and have an active Colts section (age 8
and upwards).

They seek players ofall abilities, regular and occasional, coaches,
umpires, scorers, helpers or just social members.
For more infonnation contact:

GRAHAM BALL on 020-8940-0335
or visit web site: www.chiswickandlatymercc.co.uk


